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:ONGC/KS/21 t2017

DATE

:

To,
The ED-MH Asset,
ONGC, WOU,

../
IPI9""1Heights,
BKC, Bandra (East),
Mumbai : 400 051.

subject: Request for immediate action for cancellation of cricket
team of Director (Of Trophy.
Respected Sir,

This has reference to the Office Order No. ONGC/MH/HR/ADMIN/
Sports/2O16-17 dtd. 24/or/2orz regarding selection of cricket team
for Director's Trophy 2016-17 being conducted from o9/or 2orz to
ro/or 2017. Please find attached the copy of the same for your

perusal.

It has been observed that some employees find their names in the

listed players of cricket team for Directors Trophy who were not even
present for selection in the ground, following are the names of such
emplovees.

S.N.
Name
1. Shri. R4jesh Kumar Meena
2. Shri. Girish Holaria
3. Shri. Rampreet Singh Vadhan

CPF No.
128301

r26468
106686

Last year cricket team was serected from the emproyees who had given
their test in the ground; objections were raised by some employees that
who are not present in the ground should not be selected.

ii 02..
The above narnes reflect, personal relations were the selection criteria.
This was done in such arrogance that players selected for Mumbai
Region with their cricketing background could not get place in
Director's (Ol Trophy.

Your esteemed authority is requested to give directions for cancelation
of selected team immediately and fair team of able cricketers be
selected. Such activities if not nipped in the bud, will be bad
precedence as well gives a wrong message of offshore Trophy this may
please noted.
YoU'

General Secretary

a/Gr. Heights, Bandra (E), Mum : 51.
sset, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Hts, Mum: 51.
U, Green Heights, Bandra (E), Mum. 51.

